Virtual Fundraiser Tool Kit
CHOCWALK.ORG

Why We Walk
30 Years of Miracles and Magic
On November 10, 1990, nearly 1,000 people strolled through the streets of Orange to fundraise for the hospital’s
expansion. Now in its 30th year, the CHOC Walk in the Park presented by the Disneyland® Resort has become one
of the largest and most unique pediatric fundraisers in the nation. To continue building on this legacy while protecting
the health and safety of our community, we’ll kick off a year of celebration leading up to the 30th Anniversary with our
first ever virtual walk! Join CHOC families, doctors, corporations and the community as they raise funds for health care
programs, education and research for Southern California’s kids. Raising more than $37.5 million since its first year!

Why We Fundraise
The CHOC Walk is CHOC Children’s most important fundraiser, raising almost three million dollars every year for
the children in our community. CHOC Walk donations make an immediate impact on families going through the most
challenging time in their lives, providing the highest level of care not only to patients but the extended family that make
up their support teams.

Mental Health
Inpatient Center
CHOC is spearheading a
countywide initiative to break the
stigma surrounding pediatric
mental illness and expand
much-needed services. In 2018,
CHOC opened the only inpatient
center in Orange County that can
treat children younger than 12 with
mental illness.

COVID-19 Support
Fallout from the current
pandemic could potentially leave a
third of our county’s children without
health insurance. Your funds help us
provide vital resources to families
in crisis, assistance programs for
frontline caregivers and assitance to
parents who may be facing hardships.

Research
& Treatment
CHOC Children’s offers the latest
pediatric treatments by nationally
recognized medical specialists
dedicated to treating each patient’s
emotional, spiritual and physical needs.

Virtual Celebration
This year’s Walk will feature all new incentive levels and a magical celebration you won’t want to
miss. Participants that raise $50+ will get the magic of the happiest walk on earth brought to their
living room. All participants are invited to celebrate the Walk in their
communities on the day of the event!

$50 - Standard Virtual Package
CHOC Walk in the Park Virtual Celebration
Upgraded CHOC Walk Race T-Shirt

$100 - Upgraded Virtual Package
Standard Virtual Package PLUS
CHOC Walk Commemorative Pin
CHOC Walk Cloth Mask

$200 - Exclusive Medallion Package
Upgraded Virtual Package PLUS
CHOC Walk Commemorative Medallion

Check List
SIGN UP

Register as an individual or with a team at chocwalk.org
Customize your personal page, fundraising goal and page link in
your Fundraising Dashboard
Upload your email contacts and connect your social media
accounts to begin your fundraising outreach

CONNECT

Ask friends and family to walk with you or recruit them to join
your CHOC Walk team
Spread the word by sending pre-crafted emails and social
media posts straight from your Dashboard or app
Inspire your supporters by donating to yourself and showing
your commitment to the cause

FUNDRAISE

Download our CHOC Walk mobile app to complete activity
tracking challenges and get friends to sponsor your steps for
CHOC
Setup a DIY page for a virtual event or a Facebook Fundraiser
to raise funds while safely at home
Join one of our virtual Walk Webinars to learn more about the
new tools available this year (details coming soon)

CELEBRATE

Deadline to have event items delivered before Virtual Walk one month before the event date (TBD)
In early 2021, put on your CHOC Walk gear and pull out your
signs and banners to take a walk for CHOC in your
community. Share photos and videos for a chance to win
prizes
Participants that raise $50 or more will receive directions to
join the Virtual Walk in the Park Celebration at a TBD time

Fundraising App
Download our CHOC Walk app to make it easy to fundraise on the go. Now you can easily
track your progress, send fundraising messages and complete activity tracking challenges
right from your mobile device!

Track

Reach Out

Get Active

After registering at chocwalk.org, participants and team captains can log into the
CHOC Walk App
If you haven’t registered for the 2020 CHOC Walk you can do so seamlessly by
clicking on the “Register” button
Quickly view your fundraising
progress or view donation details
and send thank yous on the
“Fundraise” tab.

Send out pre-crafted messages
through social channels, text and
email to solicit donations and recruit
new team members.

Use the new “Get Active” tab and
connect to your phone’s health app
to complete challenges for a chance
to win prizes.

Create a Facebook Fundraiser
directly from the app with a few
easy steps.

Check the progress of your
teammates, send them individual
messages or contact the entire team
through email.

Click the “Start” button before
starting your walk or manually enter
previous activity by clicking the
gold +

Edit your profile story, add filters
to your photo and share your page
directly to Facebook.

Complete challenges to earn
CHOCO badges and share your
progress with your friends to ask for
their support.

For more information about the CHOC Walk App go to the mobile app tab at chocwalk.org.

Facebook Fundraisers
Facebook Fundraisers are the fastest way to become a fundraising pro. With only three
simple steps, you’ll be able to set up your very own Facebook Fundraisier to make it easy
for friends and family to support CHOC Children’s.

After logging in to your Fundraising Dashboard on chocwalk.org, click on the “Go Social”
tab.
Next click the “Facebook Fundraiser” tab to begin linking your profile.
Click the “Create A Facebook Fundraiser” button, log on to your Facebook account and
complete the prompts to launch your fundraiser.
Set it and forget it! Watch the funds roll in from your supporters and loved ones.

Social Media
Social media is a casual and fun way for you to have direct conversations with supporters, share updates to grow
engagement, build awareness, and inspire giving. With the simple tips below and the assets available at
CHOCWALK.ORG, you’ll be a fundraising powerhouse in no time.
Share Your Story - Create a video and/or post pictures sharing
the reasons why you walk and what CHOC means to you.
Make It Interactive - Include a geotag, poll, vote, question or
countdown sticker. Get creative, have fun and create content
that has value and is entertaining.
Use CHOC Hashtags - Stories with hashtags will generate
more traffic and boost your fundraising. #CHOCWALK
#CHOC ect.
Include a Call to Action - Use the Social Media Donation
Challenge icons on our Download Tools page to use interactive
ways to get people to engage in your fundraising.
For more tips and tricks on using our social media assets click here

Live Streaming
Interact with your friends and followers in real time while you engage and grow your audience by showcasing your
unique story. Inspire your supporters with a challenge, teach a class or even engage in a simple online gathering in
support of CHOC. Follow the simple tips below to use Live Streaming to your fundraising advantage.
Virtual Fundraising Events - Viewers can interact with the host
and win prizes for their engagement.
Twitch

Instagram Live

Share Fundraising Updates - Keep your followers engaged with
a progress update on your fundraising goal. Add a donate
button to your feed and reward supporters as they donate.
Fundraising Challenges - If you are the captain of a group
challenge your team by giving feedback on weekly or monthly
fundraising leaders and rewarding those with prizes.

Tiltify

Show Your Spirit - Livestream your team when hosting virtual
or socially distanced fundraising events to show your
commitment to CHOC.
Share Your Story - Share why you walk and what CHOC means
to you, your team, and your family.

Facebook Live

YouTube Live

Virtual Fundraising Ideas
DIY Campaigns - Use this tool on your
Fundraising Dashboard to create any of
your virtual campaigns, like the ideas
listed below. You can easily edit and
update your page in order to sell tickets
to your game night, workout class and
more. To learn more about DIY
campaigns click here.

Commemorate Your Birthday - Give
your birthday back to your community
by asking for donations to your favorite
cause, CHOC Children’s! Make it simple
and create a Facebook Fundraiser, you
can even do this for other milestone days
like a graduation or anniversary!

Zoom Classes - Offer your skills in a
virtual workshop to raise money while
keeping busy. Host a workout or cooking
class for a donation and even make it a
biweekly or monthly tradition to build
your following and your dollars.

Matching Gifts - One of the easiest
ways to double your fundraising from the
comfort of your own home are matching
gifts. Check to see if your employer will
double or even triple the funds you raise
by searching our matching gift database
here.

Virtual Silent Auction - Use your
networks to reach out to local
businesses to donate products or gift
cards for your fundraiser. Then set up
an online space where people can view
those packages. Don’t forget to mention
to the business how they can recieve a
tax break here and while driving
customers in.

Office Competition - Instead of a
traditional dress down day, ask your
company or manager if you can hold a
funny costume or silly background
contest during virtual meetings. Ask
participants to “enter” for a donation
and encourage voting. Virtual prizes are a
great way to add competition and
energy!

Dine Out for Dollars - Partner with
local restaurants to host a restaurant
fundraiser. Invite friends to order take
out during a scheduled window and the
restaurant will give a percentage back
toward your fundraising goal. You can see
more tips for fundraising with restaunts
at chocwalk.org

Email Signatures - Download one of our
CHOC Walk signatures from our
Download Tools Page while sending
emails. Be sure to hyperlink to your
fundraising page once you’ve added it
into your signature. You can download all
of our precreated assets here.

Our top priority will always be the health and safety of our community and the children who rely on us. So
we encourage you to use some of the ideas above to safely raise money from your home or socially distanced.
Please take your health and the well being of others into consideration when fundraising.

